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Today in our port saild Wind Surf. Ship sails under the flag of Bahamas, lenght is 187m, BRT is
14745, DWT 1654. On board are 182 crew members and 266 passengers.

  

The largest sailing ship in the world, the Wind Surf is a sleek, five-masted sailing yacht
accommodating 312 guests. With six decks and a gross tonnage of 14,745, the Wind Surf is the
largest yacht in the Windstar fleet.

  

All staterooms have ocean views, queen beds, flat-screen TV with DVD player and Bose
SoundDock speakers for Apple iPods. Wind Surf suites include an extra bath and TV along with
sitting area and his-and-her bathrooms. The new spa suites include lush spa robes, tea service
and credits for certified organic spa services and fitness classes in WindSpa. Wind Surf bridge
suites give guests the additional luxury of a spacious private living room and relaxing whirlpool
spa.

  

Wind Surf has several dining spots. Degrees, is by reservation only and features an alternative
menu reflecting the fresh and seasonal preparations of Mediterranean cooking.  The Restaurant
offers gourmet, course-by-course cuisine in the evenings and the Veranda restaurant offers
casual dining for breakfast and lunch.  For dining under the stars, two alfresco top deck eateries
include Candles for steaks and skewers, and Le Marché, for seafood.

  

Wind Surf has the most elaborate fitness and spa facilities in the Windstar fleet, outclassing
most facilities on other similar-size ships.  Additional amenities include casino and lounge,
salon, water-sports platform, two pools and two hot tubs. The Yacht Club is the ship’s “living
room” and library decorated with intimate groupings of comfy couches and chairs, perfect for
reading, catching up on news, browsing the internet, or enjoying good conversation with friends.
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WIND SURF

  

Staterooms:  123 deluxe oceanview staterooms

  

Suites:  31 deluxe oveanview suites

  

Decks:  7 decks with a total of 22,090 square feet

  

Ship's Registry:  Bahamas
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